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by Alf O.'Nelson;
While- - rain drenched the out FUIITURE STB1KETEBBETS GETS TWO door platform set np on Mainemm and First streets for tha nightMU Gospel JUtcotmt of tfje jftrsi: Caster program, over twice the number

ot the afternoon audience rushed (ISOSIDYEAH
lb the auditorium where every
available chair Sh the lower floorJOHN

Chapter . 20
MATTHEW
Chapter 28

' MARK LUKE
Chapter 10 , Chapter 24

W03IEX CARRY SPICES TO THE TOMB

and most of those in the balcony
were filled early in the evening.In Hewitt's Charge; Must

To Robert Smylie, 86. of Salem,

DEEMEQJJKELY

Lowering Age to 65 May be
' Necessary to Obtain

Federal Portion

went the honor of the oldestMake Good All Checks; I

Townaendite in attendance. Smy
No Comment Made

The first day of the week Com-
eth Mary Magdaiane early, when
it was yet dark, nntothe sepul-
chre, and seeth the atom taken
away from the sepulchre.

la the en 4 of the sabbath, ai
it began to dawn toward ( tba
first day of the week, eame Mary
Macdalese and the other Mary to
tee the sepulchre.

Now upon tha first ay of the
week, very early ia the moraine
they eame early to the aavolchre,
bringing the spices which they
sad prepared, and certain ethers
with them.

lie; waa presented with a chair
from the Stiff Furniture store of

And when the sabbath was
past. Mary Mafdaleaa, and Mary
the mother of James and Salome,
had brought sweet spices, that
they might coma and aaaoiat bins.

2. And vary early in the mora-
ine the first day of the week,
they came nato the aepnlehre at
the risiax at the aaa.

Silrerton, for his attendance.H. Richardson Tebbets, former
pastor of the Unitarian church
here, was free today on parole
from a two yean' penitentiaryAN ANGEL ROLLED AWAY THE STONE Four Masses today

At St. Joseph'ssentence imposed on him yester

(Cotrtiaoed From Part 1)

sible that such action, if any,
would be deferred nntil after the
May 20 convention.

"All agreements that may hare
been entered Into between indi-
vidual locals and employers will
be laid on the table, and after
study the convention will then de-

cide what action to take," Igel
said.

He insisted the furniture work-

ers' move had no direct bearing on
tha timber and sawmill workers'
strike. "At least not yet," he
said, although explaining that a
tleup in camps and mills natur-
ally would affect the craftsmen
in the plants.

day by Jndga L. H. MeMahan.
Without comment, the coirt im-

mediately turned Tebbts free oa
condition that he ba under the

IOwUbW'Ptooi Pace 1)

especially contracts for seed sale
end fibre sale mad by William
EJdiIk, former state purcaaaia
agent taat special andit and
probe ha been under way for
several weeks. Not until that aa-d- it

la completed .will the state
board of control determine what
man: shall oe picked to take over

Easter services at St Joseph's
supervision ot Soy R. Hewitt, church, 7S1 Chemeketa, will com-

mence with the .solemn high mass
of the Resurrection. at 5:8 a. m.

county parole officer, and that be
pay back- - all funds from persons
to whom Jta paasa4 bad check. The adult choir will give the mu

3. And they found the stone
rolled away from the sepulchre,

3. And they entered in, aad
fownd not the body of the Lord
Jeans.

4. And it eame to pass, a they
were mack perplexed thereabout,
behold two anon stood by them ia
ahiniac garments :

5. And- - as they were afraid and
bowed m their face to the
earth, they said unto them, Why
seek - ye the living among tha
deadt

He is not here, he ia risen:
remember how he apake ant yea
when Ifce was yet in Galilee,

7. Saying. The Son of man
mast be delivered into the hands
of sinful men, and be eracrfted,
and the third day rise again.

S. And they remembered h's
words.

sic, under the direction of Barney

S. And they aid among them-solv- e.

Who shall . roll aa away
the atone from tha door of tha
aepnlehre t .

4. Aad when they looked, they
aw that tha stone waa rolled

away i for it was very great. -

5. Aad entering into tha aep-
nlehre, they onw a young man ait-tin- g

on the right aide, clothed ia
a long white garment; aad they
were affrighted.

6. And he said ante them. Be
not affrighted: Ye seek Jesus of
Nazareth which waa crucified: he
ia risen; ho is not here; behold
the ptaco where they laid kirn.

7. But go your way, tell his
disciples and Peter that he goeth
before yon into Galilee; there
shall yo see him, as he said onto
you,

8. And they went out quickly,
and fled from the aepnlehre: for

2. And, behold, there waa a
Teat earthquake; tor the angel

of the Ijord deereaded front fcesv
ea and eame and rolled back the
tone irina the door, and est

.
8. Hia countenance wa like

ligfctarBK, and hia raiment white
a aaew; :

4. And for fear of him the keep-er- a

did shake, and became aa
dead Men.

5. AmC the anfel answered and
seieT " auto the women, Fear not
ye: for 1 know that ye seek Jesus,
which was crucified.

6. Be is not here: for lie is
risen, as he said. Coma, see the
plare where the Lord lay.

7. And go quickly, and tell his
" diwtpleii that he is risen from the
dad; and. behold, he foeth be-

fore you into Oalitee; there shall
ye see him: lo, I have told you.

Costs of the - return of Tebbets
from San Diego, Calif., the parol-
ed man must also meet. Kropp. Masses will also be cele-

brated at 7:0, 5:00 and 10:39
a. m.Tebbets has soars funds and

At the 7 o'clock mass special
Easter music will be given by the

some advances from friends with
which to settle for the bad checks,
Mr. Hewitt said yesterday after a
conference with the paroled man. Sodality choir. The Sacred Heart

These moneys will shortly be dis

INSURANCE

Merrill D. Ohling
Phone 9494

New Location, 275 State St.

bursed to the holders of the
academy choir will offer the mu-

sic for the 9 o'clock mass; and
the adalt choir will again sing at
the 10:30 o'clock mass, whichchecks. Tebbets will meanwhile

attempt to find a job here or
somewhere else in the state and will also be a solemn high mass.
plans to use the funds he re
ceives not only to take up any
remaining unpaid checks but also
to clean up certain outstanding

8. And the? departed quickly
from the sepulciire with fear and
great joy; and did run to brim
the disciples word.

the flax operations for the state,
. Tie coming weak will see

Martin and the other mem-- ;
bers of tb board of control start
their first complete Investigation

f the manner in which state in-

stitutions . are run. Snperinten-dent- s

of Institutions should be on
their toes for the board isn't go--in-g

to announce its coming. Ra-
ther the governor and his associ-
ates expect to drop in almost any
time of the day and see how a
state institution head does hia
work when he doesn't know he
is to hare company.

, "It would be a shame to dis-
place an honest, capable institu-
tion head for political reasons."
said the governor yesterday. "I
have no intention of such action.
But I do want to see how the in-

stitutions are conducted and afti
er InTestigation, to urge a change

'hi personnel if it is needed."
Day by day the major state

Jobs are being filled by the new
administration. Yesterday Hugh

. Carle of Eugene was named to
succeed A. H. Vverill, Meier

as insurance commission-
er. Earle will take office tomor-
row. He Is an experienced insur-
ance man having been in the busi

t. Then she runneth, and Com-
eth, to Simon Peter, and to the
other disciples, whom Jesus loved,
and aaith anio tbem. They have
taken away the Lord out of the
sepulchre and we know not where
they have laid him.

bills he has in this city.
Tebbets is estimated to have

passed nearly $500 in checks with

they trembled and. were amaied :

neither said they anything to any
man, for they were afraid.

WOMEN ANNOUNCE THE RESURRECTION
0. And returned from the sep-

ulchre and told all these things
onto the eleven, and to all the
rest.

10. It was Mary Magdalene, and
Joanna, and Mary the mother of
James, and other women that were
with them, which told these
things unto the apostles., 11. And their words seemed to
them as idle tales, and they be-
lieved them not.

PETER AND JOHN RUN TO THE TOMB
13. Then arose Peter, and ran

into the sepulchre: snd stooping
down, he beheld the linen clothes
laid by themselves, and departed,
wondering in himself at that
which was come to pass.

out sufficient funds to pay them
in the final days he spent in Sa
lem and Portland before he fled Jto Tijuana, Mexico, where he was
arrested.

IT

Jin inn ifiiT Hi NW IV i r 2 ton Model
C-3- men sax mca.

Other twiia OMulaofc.youth of the city in the sunrise
service at Belcrest.

(Continued from Page 1)

government a cent. I know ma
'

f t, JL i it if.--
''

.si 'Mm jor generals who are getting $500
a month and the government still
survives."

Jeffrey declared that it was im-
possible for the president or theAT LESLIE CHURCH

t. Peter therefore went forth
and that other disciple, and eame
to the sepulchre.

4. So they ran both together:
and the other disciple did outrun
Peter, and came first to the sep-
ulchre.

5. And he stooping down, and
looking in, aaw the linen clothes
lying; yet went he not in.

6. Then eometh Simon Peter
following him, and went into the
sepulchre, and seeth the linen
clothes lie.

7. And the napkin, that was
about bis head, not lying with
the linen clothes, .but wrapped to-
gether in a place by itself.

8. Then went in also thst other
disciple, which csme first to the
sfpulchre, and he saw and be-
lieved.

9. For as yet they knew not
the scripture, thst he must rise
again from the dead.

10. Then the disciples went away
again unto their own home.

11. Bnt Mary stood without at
the sepulchre weeping: and as she
wept. She stooped down, and
looked into the sepulchre,

12. And seeth two angels la
white sitting, the one at the head,
and the other at the feet, where
the boy of Jesus hsd lain.

13. And they aay nnto her,
Woman, why weepest thouf She
ssith nnto them. Because t h s y
hsve taken away my Lord, snd I
know not where they have laid
him.

congress to turn down the de-
mands ot 40 millions 'of people

dations which have vexed the de-

partment since 1931. He can prob-
ably stay when that work is done
for the governor is Carey's friend
and a great admirer of the ser-

vice the judge has given the state
in the corporation commissioner's
office.

The fateful day approaches
when Mrs. Walter I -- ce will be
removed o. the board of edu-

cation. Under the 19 29 law the
governor must file charges and
have a hearing before ousting a
board of education member. How-
ever, the charges may be that the
governor doesn't ;ike the color cf
a person's eyes.

Never before has the executive
been forced to prefer charges
against a boarc" member tle
resignations were available when
called lor. Governor Martin's

At Leslie M. E. church tonight

ness the last 16 years. He sup-
ported Governor Martin with vigor
last year, serving as chairman of
the Lane county democratic cen-
tral committee. Averill goes back
to Portland Into business; J. E
Sehon, deputy under Averill, will
probably be retained b; Earle.
Dunne and Kellaher
To Leave Capitol

A change in the industrial ac-
cident commission impends with
T. Morris Dunne slated to go. Dan
Kellaher "Is on his way out as
parole officer. Within a few weekH
Carl Washbnrne's resignation as
highway commissioner will be ac-
cepted. Corporation Commissioner
Carey can stay on indefinitely;
Governor Martin wants him to fin-
ish up the savings and loan liqui- -

charges agrinst Mrs. Pierce will
be eonfined to one: she has not
attended board meetings nor can
she while Mr. Pierce is in Wash-
ington. Governor Mari'n has not
released the date for the ouster;
it will be on or near May 1.

Governor Martin let it be known
during the week that lower rather
than higher taxes in the state
would meet his views on the way
business recovery can be accom-
plished. The grange hasn't flared
up at the statement because it pre-
sumably hasn't taken cogniiance
of the fact that Governor Martin
cited the Income a- -d the Intang-
ibles tax as the ones on which he
would favor reduction.
. While the Oregon administra-
tion Is New Deal and will support
the security program of the presi-
dent, one quickly gathers In a
talk with Governor Martin that he
by no meajs ia in favor of the
S50 to $200 a month pensions

at 7:30 the choir will present a
cantata, "The Dawn of Easter"
by Ira B. Wilson. The director is
C. B. Glover and the accompanist,
Mrs. J. H. McDonald.

ONE OF THE NEW

INTERNATIONAL'SThe parts of the cantata are
as follows:

Chorus "For 0r Transgres
sions."

The Master is Asleep," Mar

who will be back of the Townsend
plan by the middle of May. "In
two years from now under our
present state of affairs, the na-

tion will not be able to raise
enough to pay the expenses of
government," Jeffrey said.

Commissioner J. E. 'Bennett ot
Portland and State Senator Byron
G. Carney of Clackamas county
both came to the meeting and
spoke briefly.

Never before has Sllverton wit-
nessed such a group as that gath-
ered today when fathers and
mothers, grandfathers and grand-
mothers turned out en masse to
take part in the Townsend rally.
April showers failed to dampen
their spirits. Over 500 men and
women streamed into the Eugene
Field auditorium for the after-
noon gathering and crowds lined
the streets in the pouring rain to
watch the long parade, marshaled

ine Alfordr W. Ritchie and choir.
Male chorus "Our Hopes, Our

Dreams are Dead."

The best way to judge a truck is to try it out on some of
your own loads. That's how we want you to judge these
NEW Internationals. .

But meanwhile . . .see if this doesn't strike you as, a
good explanation of uby Internationals can do the job
better, and do it more economically.

For twenty years, Harvester has built trucks that are

talked so fervently by millions of
Duet "Let Not Your Heart Bepeople. The governor has It figurYou Are HI Troubled," Carla Williams and C. Numerous Scout

Meetings SlatedMason.
ed out that a $100 pension for
every person 65 and over in the
state would cost $6,500,000 a Soprano "Tomorrow," Mrs. J.

F. Bush; violin obbllgato, Humemonth, a staggering and impos For Coming WeekDowns. -sible figure for such a state as
Chorus "The Day is BreakThere's A Oregon.

ing." s i lve Boy Scont meetings are

ALL-TRUCK-... made only ofTRUCK
PARTS... and planned specifically
to do a TRUCK'S WORK. No auto-
mobiles hence no "compromise-constructio- n

in any least detail.
Phone us for a demonstration.

listed on Executive James E. MonTrebles "He Is Not Here,"

Sizaa,tt-lo- a to to-ta-

Chassis prices, f. . b.
factory from

$390?,Concludes Series bass solo, Bill Bush. roe's calendar for this week, he
said yesterday. They are:Chorus "Come Forth in Tri

Ot Bible Addresses umph."
Tenor "0 Ye of Little Faith,"

At Services Today Bi""ey."f .chsifr- -

Insurance and
Real Estate

Becke & W&dsworth
189 N. High Phone 4947

Monday Leaders' training
course at Dallas.

Tuesday Polk county district
court of honor at Monmouth.

Wednesday First annual meet-
ing of troop 51 at Lebanon.

Friday Monthly meeting of
Cascade council'.-- executive board

Trio "Eventide," Shirley
EXTRA SPECIAL, FARMER TERMS

JAMES H. T.IAOEM CO.
235 S. Commercial Street Phone 839 &

Thomas, Esther Horning and W.Dr. F. W. Russell of Mount
Hermon, Calif., will bring the
concluding Viveasages in a two Ritchie.

Chorus Thanks Be to God."

Once upon a time your
body functioned properly,
and is willing to do so again
if it is. given the chance.
It cannot as long as the
CAUSE of your illness re-
mains to hamper its efforts.
You may have tried earn-
estly, to trace the cause
without success, reali2lng
that mere relief from its
effects is not permanent
health.
It may be hidden, remote
from the actual paia, but

it is there! Until it is lo-

cated, and the facts known
you are bound to lose
time, money and health.
Perhaps we can help you!
We are helping others
through our scientific ex-
aminations, which provide
information about your
condition, and show the
cause of your troubles.
Present this ad and receive
an examination without
cost.

weeks series of addresses at the
Presbvterian church Sunday at
11 a. m. and 7:30 o'clock, with
tha moraine theme to be "The
Risen Christ The Supreme Real Iks smU dOI SsXyiS 4 fa ktetegity" and the night, "A Triumph
ant Christian Life".

Other features of the Easter
morning service at the churcnPhone 68641 for Appointment

DR. CHAS. E. TATRO will be a solo, "In the End of the
Sabbath" (Speaks) by Mrs. James
Teed and baptism of children.OREGON BLDG.

U) The church will loin with the

ROOMIER BODIES 2T WIDER 4" LONGEREASTER E
MORE WEIGHT CORRECTLY DISTRIBUTED

THE IMPROVED KNEE-ACTIO- N RIDE . .

Looking back a few years I well re-

member that Easter waa really the
first day of Spring to me ; in spite
of the announcement that Spring of-
ficially arrived at 11:4& p. the
evening of March 21st. Yes, sir, ar-
rayed in our best bib - and - tuclcer,
with hair combed just so and new
shoes squeaking, we walked slowly
in front of mother and dad to

ma
LONGER WHEELDASE- -4 ADDED INCHES OF OVERALL LENGTH

aion in our house and I suppose this was why I at least .
got a little of the Re--

A 3 1 t -
suxrection wea irom me sermon lnasmucn as I surely felt as though Iliad been
born again when I was all togged out. and Chevrolet is

the only car of its price
that has all of thorn!

Today, more than ever, we need the Easter message of the Resurrection; we
need.to ponder over it a bitand Jetit sink in from many angles. Nature tloes
not --wait, as we used to do, for a zero hour to make ready for being "born
again," as it were. She has been exceedingly confident of the future. Confident
of the balancing of the budget of warmth and sunlight and that there would
again be a generous compensation for the darkness and chill of the days past
Life has been stirring in root and bra nch for weeks, so that the fulILloom and
leaf may njoy the cheering welcome of the warmer, happier days. The littleliving things of field and forest have not waited for any warning of the calendar

O The Master Be Luxe Chevrolet is the dfyar
in its price class that combine, all of the following

foor jrcat features: (1) It has Knee-Acti- on Wheels

toth oft-octx- ng cotl springs, the only type of wheels

that can step over bumps and boles and small
trod-UTcpilalhi- and change your ride to a glide.

(2) It has rnrewaL, eorrectly distributed . . . the
' extra weight o necessary to riding luxury . . yet

it's even more economical to opesate-tha- n any pre-

vious Chevrolet model. (3) It has a longer uheeU

base.. . . with 4 added inches of overall length ... to

giveTen greater road steadiness. And (4) it has

roomer bodies ... 2 inches wider and 4 inches

longer than those of last year . . . enabGng every

passenger to stretch out and enjoy motoring

to the utmost. Too need all FOUR of these

features to get Chevrolet's really comfortable

ride ... a ride mtexclusive to Chevrolet as this vital

combination of features which makes it possible!

Be sure to see the Master De Lose Chevrolet ...
and ride in it . . . before you buy your new car.

CHEVROLET MOTOR CO DETROIT. MICH.
CM.A.C. A Cmermt Motors ValueCtmpmrt Chetmiet'a Imm eWi'eteW prictt

oi tne approach of Spring. There
should be as much certainty in hu-
man hearts that days of sunshine
will follow those of darkness. The
philosophy of faith and hope is no
doctrine of self-delusi- on and un-
founded optimism. It is preached all
about us, in the message of Easter
and of Spring returning things to
full life and loveliness as it has done
in faithful cycle since the world

'

The Master De Luxe

CHOOSE CHEVROLET FOR QUALITY AT LOW COST
TERWILLIGER FUNERAL HOME

UJr Mlt
770 CHEMEKETA STREET PHONE SALEM 6928

430 North Commercial Street Phone 3169


